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Only I S  Cents.
**firsS4*ai <**» OM* Xttmrnr t# *«« 
f«w priw^t tisat til) Jssosrj h  
pfftrtfee *tov* 'GedarviUe derail WJmw your pspsri*  marksd with ab i« te reas  H S« t t i iw e ie d y w * » t  your subscription m past due and «•» sariy ssttiemsot ii (Mured.
TWRSTY-TH1RD YEAR, NO, 48 CEDARVIILE. OHIO. NOVEMBER 17. 1900. PRIC E $1.00 A  Y E A R .
WANTED! The Men of Cedarville and Vicinity to know that we sell the Best POPULAR PRICED UNDERWEAR on the Market * *. • W right’s Health Underwear at $ i  per garment. Keeps in the heat, keeps out the cold,Fleeced lined, heavy weight at 50c per garment. Winter weight Balhriggan at 50c per garment.All Natural Wool at 75c per garment.
'S I Z E S  30  to  4 4 —-W e  take orders for H. L oeb & Co’s. Custom Hade Shirts, Large Assortment of Samples. Leave your Fall S u it  Order today."
Tailor,
COGITATIONS
Ufttory of Ro*is,-^A 10*9 Wlw 
he CouW or l»*v* i t  Alone.
The new king, Lucius, was a tyrant 
•ml imagined he emit the  whole cheese. 
The first th ing  ho did, even before he 
got used to wearing the crown and 
while it still hurt his head to wear it, 
he deprived the people o f everything 
'which they Onjoycd, H e prohibited 
Ashing on Sunday, and wouldn't 
allow any boy to ride a bicycle on tlie 
Vide'walk, nor wear celluloid collars 
all. H e passed a law that no wo* 
amu shoiild give a  pink tea and if  she 
. talked nhon ther neighbors, she was 
punished by being compelled to ab- 
•tain bom talkiug a word for two 
weeks. And he made a law that no 
should chew gum or wear her hat 
nt the oper house, so what’was the use 
in having a new hat, anyw ay.. H e 
•■fttBO Stopped the piiblic baths which 
his- predecessor had established, but 
the people managed to become recon­
ciled to this hardship. They simply 
became desperate and didn’t care a 
(tent whether sphoolkept or not. They 
were so oppressed that a  b a th e r  two 
a year less, Was nothing to them and 
when a lof o f them were crowded into 
a  country grocery of a  winter even­
ing, swearing, nt the government, one 
could smell,them from afar. And it 
wouldn’t  require a,hot fctove either.
Even ns early, as Lucius* time there 
were book agents and life insurance 
agents, who made life one continuous 
round of pleasure and a jolly picnic
victuals and planning to step on the 
corns o f his older people, be was 
startled by a  sign, A  snake crawled 
out from beneath the attar and ate up 
the’ royal sacrifice, 4‘I ’ve got ’em
again,* exclaimed the ‘ kiug and his 
folks immediately sent him to take the 
Keeley cure, where we leave him en­
gaged in filling a drunkard’s grave. 
H e  was one of that kind o f iuen who 
think they are able to drink or leave 
it alone.
....... ......... ..................... ...v...... , Another Book-Title Story.
One'day a  female book agent called The Chicago Tiraes-Hernld pub-
on the king ’with books called “ The 
ftoyelJPatb of Life,” find ‘ The Com­
plete L etter W riter,” “ The Family 
Doctor,*’and a book of poetical gems, 
b u t ■ the king refused, to buy. She 
went Sway and in « few days came 
again, but the king was still obstinate. 
But the third day when she returned, 
the told him a  pitiful story about Imw 
her parents were dead and she had 
, eight, brothfcis rtnd some sisters nil de- 
’pendcnTOTrlier-ibr. a  living and often 
they had no bread in the Ifoiree-foF 
breakfast* so she had to bake biscuits 
or pancakes Bo ho bought the books 
and the country has been full of Iwok 
apenfs to this day.
Tim.king, to make the best of his 
bargain, buried the books and pretend- 
td they were of great prophetic value. 
When he desired to do anything reel 
lowlived and disreputable, he would 
consult his secret books and therein he 
would find excuse for anything from 
chicken stealing to cutting a  man’s 
head off. The same plan was followed 
some years later by one Joseph Smith, 
founder o f the Mormons.
One day while Lucius was engaged 
is inventing some methods whereby 
he would pinch the fingers o f his sub­
jects in the door jambs and: while he 
was pounding glass to p u t in their
THE
SALE
WATCHES
7; is an im portant feature o f our
9  business, and the reason w t 
are having such large saM  
in this line is owing to fb# 
A ct that we sell strictly first
flaestimeksuiwisatextremsly 
low prices. W s never whs* 
represent, b u t will a t a ll 
gj times sell you an honest 
£  watch a t a  close pries. W* 
have in atosk a  beautiful lias  
of ladies* and g*ntMa#»’a 
fine watch*, which It will b* 
. pleasure to  lines H  ?*>» 
will call.
:0 I X U M , t h t J s w r t i r .
CtOAftVHAf O
§
Give Him Help. ,
Mr. E . G . Lowry of the electric 
light plant has consented to ' etart up 
hiBplunt at five o’clock in the morn* 
ings during the winter season. This 
will be ft great advantage to the busi 
ness men and families that already 
have electric lights in their homes, as 
they can dp away* entirely with the 
kerosene lamp.
There is one thipg that Mr. Lowry 
would like to have in order that lie 
may be recompenced to a greater ex' 
tent and that is ‘‘more lights”. Now 
as this gentlemen has been so gener: 
ous as to- start up so early in the 
morning, and give you the benefit f<>r 
the same'price, the public should give 
him more support than it does a t pres­
ent. Mr. Lowry is to be cougratu. 
lated on his success up to the present 
day, for he certainly has lifted the 
town out of the “ dark and dismal pit,’ 
and pla,ce*it on ajstunding equal to that 
of other towns.of the same size. Give 
him all the Support possible by having 
your house will lighted with a modern 
light ftt such ft iow price.
lished tiie following story composed 
mostly of titles of hooks of the day: 
“ The Man with the Hoe” is “ Look­
ing Backward” nt “ Robert Elsinore” 
Had “ Trilby »nd wondering if  “ Alice 
of Old Vincennes” is going * T»» H »ve 
and to Hold” her as long as “ Richard 
Carvel” and' "Janice Meredith” and 
“ David Harum”’did, while “ The Gen- 
tleman from Indiaua'Ts sadly siirliiug as 
he thinks of the days “ When K night­
hood was in Flower” down «t v‘ttad 
-Rock!iand ‘‘The Choir Invisible” sang 
‘‘Beside the'BonoieBrierJBuab^i.^ ..
ON THE INCREASE. Neglect of Duty.John Marsh, by hit attorney J .  E. 
Hawes, has brought suit for $1,552.72
^ . against J .  F , Haverstick, a Clerk of
PopulaUon for Oh,o WII; Cou,.t a n d  |>i8 bondsweu> Oh as. L.
Average < Bpencer, James McCann and T. L .
• Magruder.
j Marsh Btatesin his petition that on 
June 14, 1890, he 
against the Field Twine
The Increase in 
he About fourteen per cent, 
low for the United States;. * f wvvt «
-------- , ' 
r , . • ■ , . . * , . , 9  secured judgmentDuring the past ten years the s t a t e ; , ia &J
of Ohio has increased fourteen . .......... ,. Cordage, . Co., of Xenia for SlfiODnnd costs, butcent in population. This is consul-k , ’ , , j  , . „„ . . - that through the delay of Clerk H av e rc ra lb e l™ ^ ..  average for be e» t.re : gtW! ^  t|)(J hc)oI,
Umted b a te s  and make. ,t loek very ^  ti10j udlwmcilt,
much as if the Buckeye state were uoti . , . , , ,. . , , . ,• , . , i It'js churned' 'that; Haverstick ue-
doing her duty ,n keeping up w .lh , ,  d jMni (he e!.w l|li,„, M ti,
the pniceeeton. Drnetnr Jlerrinn, ol | u  l s g9i ,, F w d
the census bureau has given nut the * ,  , „ •. 1, . . ., . , ■; r  .. Company had -assets u|.the countv to
towns between two ami twenty five . th(1 aV0,nint of more than 83000, • I t  is
thousand inhahitnnts. 1 uig() stated that October 20, 1899, he
The populalion of the state for 1.900' accepted a paper' pretending a bond 
is 4,157,045 as against 3,072,310 for/ given in stay of ilje ifxeeutiou,, but 
1890 or about 14 per cent gain. The which jwp.-r was not such bond nt all, 
„ . ‘ , ... and it ciawt -d tin t by- this eareless-
popnlatiou ol (x.eene eountv w 31,01 J ,|W8 w, tb e% ^ tv of the clerk, Marsh
tor 1900, a gam of 2,0.40 over 18J0. j lhS both judgotept a n j  costs, where 
Xenia is the only town in the county if  Haverstick bad acted ,\rjth ordinary 
that is given in this list, having a pop- care ,-h« could- have - secured the 
ulatilin of 8,(198 for 1901) mid 7,222 J “s lliin “J  ot l)re
in 1890 c0,,rt-
THE OLD STORY
Of the Gun and the Boy, C«u>ed by •  (tar. 
tain Amount of Careleuaeso, Geo. 
Marshall Meet* With aa Accident 
That will Probably Prove Fatal.
A *  « » # t * 0
George Marshall, the second son 
bf-Willinm Marshall,who resides east o f ; 
this place, was probably - fatally in* j 
jured last Saturday while out hunting. I 
In company with William Latham lie 
was oil Mr. Lee Bnrber’s farm, nearly 
opposite 'Mr. Dmsmore Collins' home 
when the terrible accident took place. 
George had killed a quail and’placing 
his gun. on the ground, picked up the 
bird and - returning picked up the 
weapon by the muzzle. As the gun 
was being dragged from the gronud 
the trigger was' caught ill some way 
and the gun discharged. The shot 
tore a great hole in one side of his face 
and neck, tearing off one ear and in-
called and the in­
juring an eye.
I t  m aybe retpemberqj. - that. M arsh} A®s|8t,,noe w“s
.*.......  — was an-.employee. of the Field Twine. j» red b°y WHB taken to the horae of
TO OOBE A COLD IN ONE DAY & Cordage Co. and while dimbingj Mr. Jesse Marshall, where th(e two are
Take Laxative Bronro Quinine Tab- m,10US bt)' ts !u,d pu lley  by direction ‘employed as farm hands. Dr. Marsh
lets. All dru"(*ists refund the money °^n* t fore,niU‘ agmnst hii own (md a doctor from Selma were sum- mis. All firu„_iMs. Itiunn n it money W,H, he was C iugbt in ft shafting and i , , , . . . t
if its fail'd in eun*. E . \y. Grove’s W erelv  inhired Hence the suit-— : ,,,one<1 n,1<1 «dm.mstrated all the md
R i c h
Furs
c re
signature is on each box. Xenia Hemhl. possible.
wt* » f Jr*** V
WWtaft W esloy 9fiff. ■ ■
William W «tley  Iliff was born in 
Cedarville, September 25, 1856, died 
November 12,1900. H e was united 
in  marriage to K athryn E . Benjamin, 
a t  Columbus, April 1892. In  1889 
be joined the M, E . church a t this 
place, and in 1896 his membership 
was transferred to the 'kM. E . church 
a t Plain City.
H e leave* a wife, widowed mother, 
one brother and one sister who resides 
a t Springfield.
The funeral services took place a t  
his mothers residence, Wednesday 
afternoon, November 14, 1900, Rev. 
A , Hamilton officiating. Interment 
a t  cemetery north of town,
G a rre t T re e *
The ju ry  in tho James G arret case 
returned a  verdict of not guilty to the 
charge of shooting with intent to kill, 
last Monday. Garret was arrested on 
* charge o f  shooting with intent to 
kill his son-in-law. There were numer- 
ous] witnesses for the defense, and 
their examination stretched over a 
period of nine hours. G arret resides 
ia  the vioinity o f Selma.
'Im p  ReoHy IfwM
There h  ft spring h * r  Elko,Nevada, 
which yield* a t  first band from mother 
earth a better quality o f chicken soup 
than can be concocted by any n f the 
ehefs o f the various hotel* along the 
line o f the neighboring Bouthern 
Pacific Railway. Tonriri* dip i t  up  
hi fiance* and add a  little pepper and 
anil, * ■ ■
i atawleftf  fiMfcwrili
Wedneeday, November 21> 
Vehicle' »ed le^em eitt Healem Amo* 
riatioit, excnrrion tWwt* will he smd 
to Unriftftfttl via Penneylvanle w»»*» 
good ratarning Mfttfl Thursday, No*
A Batch of Observations.
Many women prefer a poodle dog 
shove all things; others waut a man, 
but some of these want him as near a 
poodle as possible, dog-gone itl 
Love is immortal; ho who has once 
felt its spell, loves forever, hut not 
necessarily the same girl. ;
When i t  conies right to a choice be­
tween those people who are so good 
that they are hysterical about it, and 
those others Who are wicked enough 
to know where they are at, wby, give 
us tho wicked ones, every time.
Plenty of people will he just as 
pleasant as you are i f  you will take 
pains to bo just as disagreeable as 
they are,
Tho man who clitnhs trees after a 
star is a fool; h u t after all he is a good 
sort of fool and he is neater Heaven 
iu his tree top than if he had loved 
something in the * mire, and .won 
i t /b y  grovelling.
Read the story o f those authors who 
do so many thousand words every 
d a y a n d cau  do as many thousand 
more when pressed, and then tell me 
the difference between the makiug of 
literature and a  s ic  day wood sawing 
contest— if  you can.
T k **b > «lv h m  D ay Trip s .
For the accommodation o f persons 
wishing to make/Thanksgiving Day 
trips, excursion tickets will l>e sold a t 
any ticket station of tho Pennsylvania 
L in *  to  stations on those lines within 
within ft radius of 150 miles of selling 
point, Tickets will Imon enloNovcm. 
bar 28 and 29, good returning until 
November 30, inclusive. Pur r.ites, 
time o f trainee, etc., apply to m erest 
Ticket Agent o f  the JVnnaylvatnft 
L ift* ,
EDITOftS SEES W01SEBS,
Editor W. V. Barry, of Lexington, 
Tenn.,m exploring Mammoth Gave, 
contracted a severe cose of piles. His 
quick cure through using Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve convinced him it ;a an­
other world's wonder. Cures Piles, 
Injuries, Inflammations, and all bodily 
eruptions. Only 25c a t Itidgway & Co.
Royalty Entertained.
It-is seldom that “ ye Editor’s” pen 
is forced to personally acknowledge 
the receipt of an invitation to enter­
tainm ent, hut such was tho ease of an 
evenings entertainment last Monday, 
when D r, and Mrs. J .  O. Stewart 
gave » delightful six o’clock dinner at 
their homo, to a few select friends in 
honor ot Rev. Alfred Denison and 
wife.
The genial hospitality of the hostess 
was certainly marked on this occasion 
for the elaborate five course dinner 
was served in an excellent manner. 
The evening was spent iu a social way, 
the party leaving at s  late hour, feel­
ing that Dr, and Mrs. Btewnrfc had 
proven themselves entertainers in ev* 
ry respect
Beside tho gne-sis of honor were tho 
following: Mr. I. C. Davis and wife, 
Mr. William Cleraans and wife; Mr. 
Alvin Stormont and wife, ftnd Miss 
Elsio Denison, of Warren, O.
Aiarftaf HuMks
We desire to tlwnk the kind friends 
and neighbors who assisted us during 
tho s ic k n o  and death of our husband 
and sou, and for the beautiful tribute 
o f fio.vors, and waalso thank the min­
ister fin* the kind and loving words 
of tonsolenco. I
Mrs W, W, Rife And m other.!
Thursday, the patient was moved 
to the home of his sister, Mrs. Georg* 
Shroades. There is very little hops 
that he will recover, he being uncon­
scious most o f the time. *
Two victims,ofgunpowder appeared 
a t the same time at D r, Collins' office 
on Saturday, Billy Andrews was suf­
fering from powder burns in the face 
and one eye, duo to the bursting of a 
shell. His eyesight has not yet been 
affected. Tho other patient was Quill 
Carr, who tried to stop a load of shot 
from Charlie Peters’ gun. H e got five 
or six shot in the face and os many 
more lit his hand. One shot went 
through his cheek and was caught in 
iiis mouth. The others were left where 
they had lodged. Quill was not dis­
abled.—-South Charleston Sentinel.
Many of the Italian railroads arc-to 
be shortly transformed to the electric 
system.
This has been so fur one of the 
best fur seasons we’ve ever known 
and for.two reasons. One is that 
furs were never so fashionable and 
the other is,peop1e know “Buncroft’, 
quality is always right no matter 
how low a price we name.
• * ...
$1.25 buys a Coney Scarf tail trimmed.
$2.50 buys an Electric Seal cluster scarf.
$3.00 buys an Im. Stone Martin Scarf.
$3.56 buys an Electric Seal Storm Collar, 
tail trimmed. K
$4,00' buys' a 10 inch Black Seal tab front 
collarette, tail trimmed. -
$5.00 buys a genuine jBlaclc Martin Cluster 
. Scarf.
$7.50 buys a collarette in almost any styl? 
—most of them tail trimmed, '
$25.00 buys an Electric Seal Coat; 22 in, large 
collar and reveres, and well line. :
$35.00 buys the best Electric Seal Coat made 
--any  of the new shapes.
$50.00 buys the fmest Near Seal Jacket from 
stock or to your measure.
$165.00 buys a genuine Seal Coat in any pre­
vailing styles. Compare them with 
the $200 eftats others show you.
[ a f t * ! *  s t y i t r r l e v j
T fe .4  O f i f t i t t R r  1
CedwvHt* Dstaots Essdos.
Whenever Cedarville College gets 
an aggregation together to play foot­
ball, i t  is generally a conceded fact 
that they will win. However, a great 
many of the rooters were a  little dubi­
ous about the game yesterday with 
London. Buc they needn’t have been. 
'Although a  number o f  the boys were 
new to the game, they played like 
veterans, and when time was called a t 
the end of the last half the score was 
11 to 0 ,in favor of the homo team. 
Charley Galbreath played full-back, 
captained the team, and made gain 
after gain through tho line. Claude 
Phillips and H arry  McLaughlin 
played the halves and carried the ball 
for good gains. Cecil George played 
quarter. The line was as follows: 
center, Ed. Steele; guards, Calvin 
W right and James Smiley; tackles. 
Fin Grindle and Robb Harper, ends; 
Walter Condon and Robert Collins.
The boys are expecting* game with 
Antioch for next Saturday. If  they 
play they should be greeted with a 
good crowd.
F o r heavy underw ear 
hosiery, dress o r w ork ­
ing gloves, you can  save 
m oney by buying of S ul­
livan,the H atter,Spring *4 
field, Ohic.
—Toth makers and. circulators o t 
counterfeits commit fraud. Hottest 
men will not deceive you into bnylug 
worthless counterfeits of D eW itts 
Witch Hazel Balve, The original is 
infallible for curiug piles, sores, cc* 
zemaand all skin diseases. Ridgway 
A Co., Druggists.
w w m f n r w wi f f u
2 r  !***
Election is Over • The Eaglt Screams
NOW FOR BUSINESS 
HAKE MONEY BY TRAD1NO
/ / •
s p y /z e n m  orno.
a
U a m  SEIRT STORE 
f l i k r  O M M M  M  f t n a ,  
Tft M  it Lint! Prica.
>-• .
[ v
'*
T t o X a f im t t  «m d C h ild r e n .
I  ItefDOdwdBetufa;
VP ^^ ffiwA^ FwwP® w^-
Promoles D t#stioaC f*erfutJ 
fiew aodB eStC ontalns neither 
O p^,M orphine norMawral. 
T i O S U M C O T I C .
jm frtfm JW W BH ram t , \Mmjm Ofmb
Apotfeel Remedy fo r Coraiipa- 
9km, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
\V^nvs,(>MVVulsk)ns,Feverjsh- 
IttSS and L O S S  O f  SLEEP. 1
Facsim ile Signature o r
« * w e * s s r
N E W  Y D H K .
[The K M  You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
* \ 1 tl ) . 1 ; -, ‘ - 1
i i ) i N1S
EXACT COPY OF. WRAPPER.
aw.,
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
msthh
THE OKNT*Un pOHI>ANV. HEW VOHE CITV.
♦  ♦ ♦JVtftnmtt Suitings♦ ♦ ♦
f l L L  the new weaves of goods has been re­
ceived from best importers. Golf Skirting 
’ Plaid Back, 374c. Chiviots, Pebble Grain, 
Storm Serges, Poplins, W hip Cords, Covert 
Cloths, Prunelle, &c.
W ra p p e rs — T e a  Gowns.
No use to make up when good qualities asjyou 
can make at 65c, 85c, $1.00.
Eton S u its .  Golf C a p e s . J a c k e t .
Bolling in for Fall Saids.
H osiery ;
Among bice assortment the Black Cat Brand 
for Boys and Girls School Stocking.
U nderw ear.
Although quite an advance, prices same as 
last year.
S k irts  a n d  C olored P e t t ic o a ts ,  M uslin  U nderw ear-
corset Covers, Night Gowns and Skirts.•# ' # ■
S h e e tin g  M uslin .
Good Yard W ide 5c.
H u t c h i s o n  #  ( I i b n e y
u r n Olinter Underwear
No winter weather has made
tr
some cheap underwear for 
the consumer as follows:
Boys’ very heavy Fleeced, 50c kind, now 37^0 
Ladies and Children’s Union Suits for • 25c
Men’s Fleeced Underwear, usually 70c, now 50c 
Men’s all-wool Underwear, $1.00 grade, for 75c 
In fact We can furnish any kind of 
winter underwear at special prices
*** WINTER JACKETS***
A  few very line, all-wool Kersey Jackets, black 
and navy, last year’s styles, ‘former price $10, 
13, 15, choice for $5 each, New Jackets $5, 
$8  and $10 up.
• CHILDREN’S CLOAKS*
W e have the finest assortment of stylish Cloak 
for little folks from 2 to f> years to sell from 
$1,50 to $5  each in Southern Ohio. W e can
match eiuTt Cloak with silk caps, if wanted, at 
dry goods prices that is from 50c to $2 each.
Jobe B ros. &  Qo.
^*PJQWMKJhl
T b o  I t o e q l d .
$1.00 A  YKAB.
KAftLtf MULL. * RdMera*4 Fregrlster
If Ain't no rupw 'i dronin' «mg 
That sings tha dsjitb nf grslu,
Ctuesoo Orvim: SS to 64 Watdq Vine*.
SA TU RD A Y , N O V E M B E R 17/00.
And. ijwski of p«ac» aud joy’# intrsssc— 
A gsniUliks T«fr*luj,
I t  sings of grisf, it sing* oi J*ln(
And sings of the death of n>*n 
Whose agate #>««, turned to the ikies, 
Bm things beyond our ken*
New Meat
S t o r e — * * '
m  tu rn  vu u m  m m m *
BtrtWMn Xsrfoi and Dayton. 
LeavM Xeni*; I*»ve Dayton:
Norway is the latent country to 
show its appreciation of (he value to 
its own people of a protective tariff.
It’* a song of the'rauts 
Tbat'ii heard In a battle 
Of wen a, they lie in the sun.
Of wen a* they d ir  in the «un,
Of wan who die for the sake of the Sag.
A wild, weird aoug of the clatterin' Kragl
Having opening the Meat 
Htore formerly conducted by 
Ed Henahel, we will have 
ou hand at all times a  
choice line of
Yes, there is no denying tha t many 
Thanksgiving Day dinners will lie big­
ger and better on account of the ver­
dict.
“ Not guilty"—the verdict of the 
highest court in favor of the American 
.people, charged with being blind to 
their own interests.
I t  ain't no whispered gong of love 
That sings tha heart's delight,
. And tells of life with pleasures rife,
And sees no sorrow’s night,
I t  sings of strife and red-blood fight— 
White Sugars bent and dead.
Whose stiffened grasp bolds in its clasp 
Green turf that’s tinged with rod.
It's a song of the rattle 
That’s heard in a battle 
Of men as they sight in the sun,
Of men as they fight In the sun,
Of men who make silver stars for the flag, 
A wild, weird song of the batterin' Kragl
A  Washington foot ball player bad 
his neok broken the other day and 
still lives. H e must be something 
like the democratic party.
Tho retired list of the army is en­
tirely too quiet for scrappy Joe 
Wheeler, wbohas auuouuccd his can* 
dicaey as successor to Senator‘Pettus.
According to the cable news, there 
was great excitement in Manilla over 
the election, which was not surprising. 
I t  will be quiet for keeps over there 
pretty soon. .
I f  reports of the destf uctiun o fa  
large portion of the Siberia wheat 
crop, by drought, be true, another 
chunk .o f prosperity is beaded toward 
our wheat growing states.
The Chinese Minister predicts that 
an era of railroad building in Chinn 
will follow the. eettement of the Chi­
nese troubles; and it safe to say that 
A mericans will do the most of it.
Never th e  Real Thing.
A man who recently visited n pie 
factory in Chicago thus describes it: 
“ The day we were there a special run 
was being made on pumpkin pies, aiid 
I  looked in vain for any signs of.pump­
kin rinds. One of the foremen gria- 
ned and told me that real pumpkin 
was never used in pumpkin pies at 
present, except possibly iu a few re­
mote and very primitive New Eng* 
land villages. The substitute was a 
mixture of sweet potatoes, apples and 
cheap flour, flavored with a chemical 
extract. I  tasted some o f the stuff 
and was satisfied he was telling me the 
tru th .
Cranberry pie contains only enough 
cranberries to ‘make a  showing’, after 
the manner-of the oyster in the church 
fair stew. The rest is apple jelly, col­
ored red and flavored. 1 have for* 
gotten the other substitutes employed 
but these will give you a general idea 
of the morality of the business. The 
average output of foundry was one a 
second, or about 36,000 pies for a 
working day. The manager told me 
they were shipped all over the pie 
belt in specially prepared orates."
brash, Gnawing and Burning Pains 
a tJ tbeP it of the Stomach, Yellow
W hite blackberries and green roses 
have been propagated in Louisiana 
this year.
BRAVE EXPLORERS 
Like Stanely and Livingston, found 
it harder to overcome Majeria, Fever 
aud Ague,and Typhoid disease germs 
than savage cannibals; but thousands 
have found that Electric Bitters is a 
wonderful cure for all material di­
seases^ I t  you have chills with fever, 
aehesiu the hack of neck and head, 
and tired, worn-out feeling, a trial 
will convince you of their merit. «W, 
A. Null, e f  Webb, l ib , writes: “ My 
children suffered for more than a year 
With chills and fever; then two bottles 
of Electiic Bitters cured them."
Only 50 efs. Guaranteed, Sold by 
Ridgway & Co., Druggists,
-DeW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve will 
quikly heal the worst burns and scalds 
and not leave a scar. I t  can Im> ap­
plied to cuts and raw surfaces with
prompt and soothing effect. Use it 
for pile* and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. Uidgway 
A  Co., Druggists.
I t  is the vain endeavor to make our­
selves what we are not that has strewn 
history with so many broken purposes 
and lives left in the rough.
*»*s*
D O N ’T  B e  F o o l e d iASyi '
»HWR¥ MOUNTAIN UtA
“  ' • « .....................
H JMMr P
I
When darkness steals tho glare) of day, 
And frowns o'er hi* domain,
Therein the night, there in the fight,
The Krug lings Us refrain;
I t sings in sun, it sings in rein,
It sing's "God rave tho flsgl"
And nations hear with wonderin’ ear 
Tho Yankee's tingin’ Krag,
It's a song of tho rattle 
That’s heurd in a battle 
Of men as they swear In (lie sun,
Of mon as they dorp in the sun,
Of men who charge with a oheer for the flag, 
A wild, weird aong of tho crackin’ old Krag. 
WESLEY W. K. HAMILTON.
Note:*—The author of the- above 
poem, taken from the Commercial
Tribune, first published in a Manila 
paper, »s the 6on of Rev. A, Hamilton. 
He left a good law practice in Day- 
ton, O:, to serve as First Lieutenant 
in the Spautsh-A inericatf war. Later 
he enlisted its u private in company 
L. 3d U, 8.- infantry, which is. seeing 
considerable active -service in the 
Philippines. ’ In  a recent letter to his 
father he relates being in at the cap­
ture o f a powder null and among the 
papers found was u circular from 
America urging the iusurgents to 
fight on till after the election when 
Bryan would give/ them freedom. •
Are You Constipated?
< Do you have that tired feeling? Do
you feel sluggish, bi.Uious’and out of
ifiy? Isorts generall  Do you have sick 
headache? Do you- have pimples, 
eruptions, blotches, ulcere, sores or 
other results of constipation? The 
sewer of the body must be kept in ad 
nctive, healthy condition and nothing 
does it so well as Bailey’s Laxative 
Tablets. Their use brings on a clear, 
rosy, beautiful- complexion. A tab­
let or two taken at night makeB you 
feel fine in the morning. 10c packages 
contain 20 tablets, and 60 in 25e 
packages. Tablets chocolate coated. 
The written signature of W. J .  Bailey 
on each package. Sample free. They 
promptly relieve and then cure con­
stipation Sold by C. M. Ridgway,
Jefferson City, Mo., boasts of a 78- 
foot pumpkin vino. ,
Und by Brltlih Soldlsn la Afrioa,
Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known 
all over Africa as commander of the
Good Advice.
The most miserable beiugs in the 
world are those suffering from Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint, More than 
seventy-five per cent, of the people in 
the United Slates are afflicted with 
these tyro diseases and their effects: 
such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head­
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpita­
tion of the Heart, Heart-burn, Water- •  •  •
Skin, Coated Tongue aud Disagree- 
TaSte in the Mouth, Coming up of 
Foot] after Eating, Low Spirits, etc. 
Go to your Druggist and get a  bottle 
of August Flower for 75 cents. Two 
doses will relieve you. Try it. Get 
Green’s Prize Almanac.
Babies and children need 
proper food, rarefy ever medi­
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.
.C O D  L I V E R  O I L  4
MTHmPOfitoSPM7ES0fllN£*5MA
will generally correct this 
difficulty.
If you will put front one* 
fourth to half a teaspoonfuj 
In baby’s bottle three or four 
timesadiy you wHI soon see 
a marked Improvement For 
huger children, from half to 
1  taspoonfub according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show Hs great nourish* 
Ing power. If the mother’s 
mUk does not nourish the 
b*by» she needs the amid* 
sion, it will show an effect 
a t  once hath upon mother 
a n d  chtid.
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Bologna and Sausage
and everything connected 
with a first-class meat store. 
We naudle the celebrated 
Kingan & Co’s. Hams,
Charles W einer.
GOODS D E LIV ER E D  
T elephone, 00.
GO TO
6:00 a . » .  
7:00 
8:00 
0:00 
10:00 . 
11:00
12,00 Noon, 
IjOO n. ro, 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
3:00 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 ,
10:00 
11:00 
12:00
Xenia office and waiting room No 
4 South Detroit St. Dayton office 
and waiting'roora, 15 West Fifth S t., 
opposite Posloffice.
The running time between Dayton 
and Xenia is one hour, passing thru 
Highlands, Smithyille Road, Zimmer­
man, Alpha,0 * Trebeins and Lucas 
Grove, ’
Dayton to Xenia 17 miles, fare 
15 cents. ,
Every other car combination for 
freight.
5*00 a. m. 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:(K>
10:00
11:00
12:00 Noon. 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
0:00 
10:00 
11:00
V JW flT  ISBVB1) 
N  E .  V  
E . D I T I O N
Webster’s 
International
Dictionary
George W , lliff
FO R
■ - t
Horse Shoeing, 
General Blacksmittiing 
and Repairing.
Sundays and Holidays cars run 
every  half hour.
Exchange Bank
CED A R V ILLE, OH IO .
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In ­dividuals solicited. Collections promptly made and remitted.
WOOS WORK OF ALL KIMS. D
■■r
(Ferris Brothers’ Old Stand.)
G IV E  ME
' ' A
Ca l l
C. MOOSE M N
D a ily Meat Market,
Uuder the above firm name, the 
meat market of C. W. Crouse will be 
conducted. All product in the meat 
line will be the best that money can 
buy, which fact combined with honest 
and thorough business methods is 
enough assurance to the public, who 
alwayB want the worth of their money 
in every respect.
When sending, children, direct them 
to us; we always give them the best 
they ask for.
forces that captured the famous rebel 
Galiahe- Under date of Nov. 4, 1897,
from Vryburg,’ Bechuanaland, lie 
writes: “ Before starting on the .ast 
campaign I  bought a quantity*-of 
Chamberlan’s Colie, Cholera aud 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I  used my­
self when troubled with bowel com­
plaint. and had given to my men, and 
in every case it proved most bene­
ficial,” For sale by C. M. Ridgway.
GOODS D E LIV ER E D
Telephone No. 74.
From all parts of the South come 
teports of a  very unusual crop of 
sweet potatoes.
Rupture or Hernia Cured
—Maby people worry because they 
believe they have heart disease, The 
chances are that their hearts ara all 
right but their stomachs are unable 
to digest food. lCodol Dyspepsia Cure 
digests what you eat and prevents the 
formation or gas which makes the 
stomach press against the heart. It 
will cure every form ol indigestion. 
Ridgway A <’o„ Druggists.
|RAFTS on New York end ’ Cin* 
—  cinnnti sold a t lowest rates. The 
cheapest anff most convenient way to 
send money by mail. «
OANS made on Rea! Estate, Per- 
* sonnl or Collateral Security.
William Wildmah, Pres., ■
8e.th W . Smith, Vice Pres.,
W . J .  Wildman. Cashier.
Where to Locate?
Why, in the Territory 
Traversed iiy llie. . . .
L o u is v ille
N a s h v ille  
R a ilro a d
--- THE—-
Great Central Southern Trunkline
----- i n ----- *
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, 
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA*
CHURCH DIRECTORY
R. P. horob—Rer. J .  F. M o tio n , Pastor, 
tarricet a t .11:00 a. m. Sabbath School at 
10 a. m.
Covananter Church—Rev. W. J.Sanderion, 
pallor. Sabbath School at 10 a. u .  Preach­
ing at 11:00 a. m. Young Ptopte n u t  at 6 
p, a .  fxcipt the 1st and 3d Sabbaths of tha 
month whan they meet at fi:3S, and preaching 
in the evening on the 1st and 3d Sabbaths of 
the month at 7:30 p, m.
V, P. Church—Rev, F. O, Ross, pastor. Ser- 
viess at 10:80 a, m. nnd 7:M p. m. Sabbath 
School at 9:30 a. m. standard tlma.
M. E. Church—R tv. A. Hamilton, Pastor. 
Prsaching at 10:10 a . re Sabbath Bohool at 
9:i)0 a. in. Young Peopla’i meeting at 6:09 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00. Prsaobing eveiy .otijer Sabbath aven- 
ing 7:30 p .m .
Baptist Church—Rev. George Washington, 
pastorof the Baptist church. Preaching at 11 
a. m« and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School at 2:30 
p.tn. Prayer meeting every Wednesday night 
at 7:30. Everyone invited,
A,M. E. Church—ltev. O. E. Jones Pas­
tor Preaching at 10:30' a. In. and 7:00 p. i 
Class every Sabbath at 13:00, Sabbath School 
at 3:00 p. m. Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m, 
Wednesday eve. • , ,
WHERE
No operations or injections, no pain or discom­
fort In any way, no steel springs or iron frames 
no Wooden, ivory or hard rubber balls, cutis, 
punches.or pings used. Not the LEAST DIS­
TRESS or annoyance.
Our Outfit for the CURE of RUPTURE OR 
HERNIA is made of fine soft materials, euch 
ae felt, velvet, chamois skins and elastic Vebs. 
It fits like a glove and can harm you no more. 
IT HOLDS your intestines hack in their nat­
ural position und the wound WILL HEAL 
like any other wound when it has a chance. 
The Only Way to Care is to hold the Intestines 
In or back all the time, until the wounds be­
comes grown together. Your Rupture Cannot 
be Cured in any other way. We hare had 25 
years constant and hard experience in treating 
RUPTURES and this OUTFIT is the RE­
SULT. Men, women and children madeCOM- 
FORTABLB by using this OUTFIT,
Prices reasonable and in ’accordance with 
thn case. IF  INTERESTED, please write 
for particulars, which we will mail yon FREE. 
Address. ,
MOHAWK BBMEDf OOu _  
I s m , 1 . Y
Farmert, Fruit Grower«,
Stock Mahers, Manufacturers,
Inventors, Speculators,
and Money Lenders
will find the greatest ehancss in tha United 
States to make “ big money” by reason of the 
nbundence and oheepness of
L A I D  A I D  FA R M S .
T IM B E K  A I D  S T O V E ,
- IE O H  A I D  G O A L.
LAB0R-SVEtmH0t
Free sites, financial assistance, end freedom 
from taxation, for the mhUnfaeturer.
Land and farms at $1.90 per mere and up­
wards, and600.009 acres in West Flsrida that 
can he taken gratis Under* U.B. Homestead
IkWfs
Stockraising In the Gulf Coast District Will 
make enormois profits.
Half fare txeutisn the Firet and 
Third Tneedaya ef each menth. .
Let us know what you want, and we will 
tell yon where and how io get it—but don’t 
delay, as the country is filling up rapidly. 
Printed matter, maps and all Infermstion 
free. Address,
„  I *  J .  W EM Y8S ,
General Immigration and Industrial Agi.
Le*isrille,Isateeky.
FRAM C H . DEAN.
A tto r n ey  a t  L aw*
.41E . Main St, Xenia, O.
Muffs R esturut
u d  Dining Roms
Coraer High wd Uutaton. .Ireet,
Springfield, Ohio.
$500 REWARD!
We will pay the above reward for any hate 
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head­
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness 
we cannot cure with Liverlta, the Up*to~Date 
Little Liver Pill,when the directions are strict­
ly complied with. They are purely Vegetable 
and never fail to give satisfaction. J,V boxes 
contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 60 Pills, 8e 
l>oxe* contain 15 Pills, Beware of substitu­
tions and imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps 
taken. NKRV1TA MEDICAL CO., C o t. 
Clinton and Jackson fits., Chicago, III,
For Sale by C. M. Ridgway, druggist, Cedar- 
ville, Ohio.
PATENTS
asuiaaPaS-
nmem from W ostt5 tt£ r
&*srvS2B®x&as £ S S
O . A . S N O W d t O O
ChMjmst and Rest,
Of* disiatlafiml, ’’fttampe *i i*t
mmmiamm,mm, l i t  foil,
N * w  Threugho*;
2 9 *0 0 0  N e w  W o rd
P hrnaea and Definitions
! d  Preddred under the direct 
supervinioo o f W .T . HARRig 
P h .D i, LL.D., United gtates 
C om m issioner of Education, 
assisted  by m Urge corps of 
com petent sp c o ie lie ta  and 
editora.
K loh i B in d in g s . M 3364 p«Ia . 
f  • • •  I llu stra tio n s
B E T T E R  T H A N  E V E R  
f O R  G E N E R A L  U S E
W# also publish
W aheter’e  CoUegiste Dictionary 
wKh Gleseary ef SeettlshWasds aal PbmiM”  First does la  goallty, second clossla slss,’*
gpedmen pegee, etc. ef both 
hooks seat *o application.
0 .4 C .M B R A IA M C 0 . 
P u b lls h u r s  
B p r ln g f ln ld , M m * .
NERVITA PILLS
XnHn V t t d t r .M n p .u l  Su m
J H m  all effects of aeif^btue or - A f t  
y je x o e ee and Indlacretlon,excess i e i  
A  n o rm  t o n i c  a n d  b loodbullder. Brln« 
tho oink a im  to p a le  cheeks and restores the 
~ o f : youth. By mail
-  - - per box, Qboxes for ----- -
<8.60, w ith on r twnfcnblo munurteetoeuis 
or refund tho  money pedd. Send for eirmlu 
and copy of onr bankable guarantee hood,
PILLS
60
CTS.
N e N i t a T a M e t e S g
(tx u o ir  Xiasu)
Poeitlvely 
Varlooos
Paresis,________ ______ ___________ _
tibn, Hysteria. Fits, Insanitjr, Paralriis and tin 
Result! of Exoeedve. Uae of Tobxcco, Oplnn'et 
Liquor. f iv  unU  in Plain naekue. f  1D0 s 
box, O for <6.00 w ith onr bankable guar­
antee bond to  pure in  8 0  days or refund 
money paid. Address
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
C U n t o n  A d n o k s o n  a t * *  C H I C A G O *  I U ,
Por Sale by M. Ridgwway, Drnggiit 
Cedarvilie, Ohio.'  '  <
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C L O T H E S  - MARK - TH E MAN
■_ t. «
Not that it is a fair test, but a fact that men are often judged and misjudged 
by the clothes they wear. A well dressed man makes a good first im­
pression and gains attention that is often denied to shabbiness
o w •  •
Know how to buy and SAVE YOU IN THE SPENDING. To illustrate, take our
* Men’s Suits
W e  can  sustain the claim  that they are superior 
in quality, style and fit, and better in every partic­
ular th an  a n y  ready-td-wear garm ents to be found 
elsew here at the price. T h in k  of it, M en ’s Suits 
for $4,00, $ 5 .0 0 , $6.50, $ 7 .50 , and equal to the pro­
duction of the best m erchant tailor $10.00, $12 .0 0  
and $15 .0 0 . 1
Boys’ Suits
• If you have a boy I am certain that you w an t him  
to look as well as other boys. W e  invite you to 
come, bring the boys; exam ine and try on a  few  of 
our nobby fall suits. W e  have a variety of designs 
in knee pants suits; double breasted, double seat 
and knees; coat, knee pants and vests; in agfes rang­
ing from 2 to 15  years. Price ranging from $1.0 0 , 
$ 1 ,.2 5 , 10, 2,00, 2,50 to 6.50
Overcoats
W e  have the m edium weight fop coat for fall 
and spring w ear that w e  are selling for $ 5 ,  $6 .50 , 
$ 7 .5 0  and $ 10 , and for the winter through w e have  
the neatly m ade black or blue Kersey, steel-gray  
M elton or Irish  frieze, and the tan and light brow n  
covert and velour garm ents that have the appear­
ance af tailor-made. N o  w earer of expensive gar­
ments can be dissatisfied w ith them.
. . In  F u rn ish in g Goods, such as U nderw ear, H osiery, Gloves, M ittens, N eckw ear in all styles, shapes and colors; W o rk in g and D ress Shirts, F a n c y  
„ Shirts w ith Collars and Cuffs to m atch; W o rk in g Panjts, extra Knee Pants, H ats, Caps, T run ks and Y alise s. * Com e and see ps.
. . . T H E  F R E E D O M  O B 1 . T H E  T I O T J S E  I S  Y O U R S . . .
i r w n r P T r iJ . S L 1 1  J L xpfln!p>
11 East Main Street SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
FURNITURE
W e  h av e just received1 
stock of
M am m oth  Stock of Furniture
Chamber Suites, Dining Tablesi • . 
Chaim, Kickers, Secretaries, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, <fcc«
J. H. f lc f l ILL AN,
11 Exchange Clippings f
! The merchant cannot afford to send !f * )
j out bis goods to ull parties ail over the 
country and wait perhaps for two three 
or five yen re for his pay; and yet he is 
hot required to meet his obligations 
more promptly than is the newspaper 
man. Railroads, postoffices, tele­
graph and express 'companies require 
payment in advance for their services 
Why should the newspaper man he 
the only person throughout the whole 
gamut of business to extend unbusi­
nesslike and unreasonable credit? Is 
it not time the Bystein , was. .aban­
doned?—Exchange.”
t  t  t
“I  thiuk it is terrible,” said a girl 
‘ today, who had to gasp while Bhe said 
it beause she was laced so tight, “ the 
manner in which the Chinese women 
hind up their feet.- -Exchange.
T«ttak«M j. C e d a r v i l f e , 0 .
U N D E R T A K E R
r t -t
I In  the past week 00,000 black bass 
I and marble catfish have been placed 
ill the streams of Greene, Montgomery, 
Hamilton, Franklin, Clermont,JDela- 
ware, Marion, Knox and Portage 
counties. I t  will take about three 
weeks longer to complete the distrib­
ution of the fish this fall.—Boutb 
Charleston Echo.
1 t  t  t
N e «  Yo w * S te m a d i D M i -m c  Y im ?  I W estern R ate s in d u c e d ,
Do you have p a in s jn  the aide,! Greatly reduced one-way and round
trip  second class rates will be in effect 
from Chicago via W isconsin Cbn- 
*trai, R ailway, to points in Miuoe
sometime* ‘vomiting, distress1 
•Iter eating, belching, constipation. 
t— —— *!i-  flatulence,Jaw of appetite, dwiinees,
•Both patches, sluggish looks, pimples 
•ad a repulsive complexion? If you 
have any of these symtoms, you have 
dppepefa or stomach disorder. These 
Bstmslng troubles are promptly re- 
Bmd and then cured by Bailey* 
Dyspepsia TahlsU. Fleaeant to take, 
my will bring quick relief to the 
***t cases, Written signature of W* 
I  Bailey on each package. Price 
*  cents. Sample nee. Druggists 
don’t bavt them will get them 
hr you. - Two kind* of tablets in 
mth package, The hew discovery, 
ihttby O. M, Ridgway.
-T e M .|0 ^ a ^ '( :f^ r s  at Gray*
CASTOR IA
te lM M -iM M ilfc M N fti
i i t M Y N i m  a m i  M itt
fttosOtt
W eather prophets are already pre­
dicting a hard winter. They say the 
hornets have built ^tlieir nests high, 
the corn husks are .tough and the
^ ____________  ^ beans arc all a t the top of the vines.
eotn, North D akota ' Montana, Idaho, Alljtheso they say, are sure signs that
>* ..... . , uMU lirtv^rvRPVPrc.-^-Hnntil
his property before marriage for the 
puopose of defrauding her of her dower 
rights.—Exchange.
A Valuable Covv.
Greene County, Ohio, is acknow­
ledged its the banner county aud 
Cedurville Township as the banner 
township for fine stock, especially 
cattle, bu t,). Hale Collins, of Cedar- 
ville, .claims the ownership of the 
most valuable cow; In February, 
189&, she. gave birth to n pair of heifer 
calves; in January, 181)9, ugaiu to 
another pair, this pnir, iiowever, died. 
In November, 1899, a single heifer 
was dropped, aud last week another 
pnir of twins were born. The first 
pair of twins have each had one calf, 
so that from this one cow as a foun­
dation, a lierd of eight animals can be 
shown in a poriod of less than three 
years. The cow is a registered Aber- 
deeu-Angus, whose dam was imported, 
and is liighly prized by her owner. 
The first three of. these living heifers 
were sired hv Flank’s Leon T., bred 
by Frank Townsley, of Cedar ville, 
and the lust pair by Bradfute & Boil’s. 
Zuiu 5.
The first pair were recorded under 
the names of Kate nnd Duplicate hut 
this pair will probably he named, ns 
suggested by Bambo, Pete aud Repeat,
Made Young Again.
‘One of D r. King’s New Life Pills 
each night for two weeks has nut me 
in m y’teens’again” writes I). H . Tur­
ner, of Dempsey town, Pa. They’re, 
the best in the world for Liver, Stoni-- 
deli and Bowels. Purely vegetable, 
Never gripe, Only 25c a t Ridgway 
& Go’s. DrugBtore, ,
Cheap Heat
THE
FOSTER
SLACK
BURNER
Can be operated at less expense 
than an y other stove : : :
C. M. CHOUSE,
C o d n r v i l l o ,  O ,
“CASH BUYING WEANS A DOUBLE SAYING”
Ladies’ Fancy Petticoats assorted colors 
Ladies’ Dress Skirts
Oregon, Washington and British Col 
uinbia each Tuesday during October 
and November.
For detailed information inquire of 
nearest ticket agent, or address
J as. C. Poiri), Gen’l Pam. Agt., 
Milwaukee, Wis.
, Maw Marry.
O f 1,000 men who m arry it is found 
th a t marry women younger than 
tkam ariv*, 670 m arry women of the 
same age and 09 marry women older 
than thanwdvte,
- 0 , beauty! what a imwwful 
waafmtt thou art. the  Hraveat men 
foH at thy feet* No wander women 
U ll ftweky Mountain Tew fo prolong 
th« t JaywaaapaW.
the winter will be very severe.
Charleston Echo.
f t t
An exchange says; Farmers should
hear in mind that the fewer quails , liUIIg WUUIHL’?* UIC miVtTVffh M(UMIV) 
killed, the better for ilmir crops, J removing, as i t  does, the cause of the 
Quails are said to lie the only bird,hffectfon and leaving the parts in a 
Ih .to n ., d »  c h M . “
and fatten on them.
A Good Th in g.
German Syrup is the special pre­
scription of Dr. A, Boschee, a cele­
brated German Physician, and is ac­
knowledged to ho one of the most for­
tunate discoveries in medicine. I t  
uickly cures Coughs, Colds nnd all 
.iiti troubles of the severest nature,A* w m A tf) It* AImM
i Capos
Ladies* Jackets 
Ladies’ Collarettes 
Ladies’ F u r Collars 
Ladies’ Btriped Flannel Waists 
Ladies’ ITudervcsts, fleece lined 
Ladies' Ribbed Drnwers fleece lined
62c 
9o0 up 
13.38 
#1.10 up 
80eup 
#2.94 up 
#4.40 
#1.86 
49e 
lfle up 
21e up
White Table damask 20c yd
Umbrellas all. prices, _
Ladies' Men’s and Childrens Shoes, prices to suit 
the pocket book.
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing
Men’s Felt Boots #2.44 pair
Ladies’ nnd Childrens Gloves and Mittens all price*t "till'S I *1 tirtitH .1 AA MMiH A iy Am
Men’s lined Corduroy Pauls good value 
Ladies* Trimmed Hats '
Men’s and Boy’s Caps, all kinds, all prices 
Men’s lined atid uniinetl working gloves 
Men’s Dress Gloves
55c up
25e 
50c up
t  t  t
»not an experimental medicine,but has 
Jstord the test of years, giving satis- 
faetionin every case, which its lap-
lid ' ‘
The following recent 
o f Urn Ohio*Supremo court 
lablishes a new rule in this state, will 
he of interest: I t  is to the effect that 
when a man aud woman la como en­
gaged to marry, the latter thereby ac­
quires a dower interest in the former’s 
»state. Object o f the decision i t  to 
prevent the man from transferring
illy increasing sale every season eon- 
decision i firms, Two million bottles sold aurtu* 
which es-1 ally. . Boscheo’a Gorman Byrnp w«? 
’ introduced in the United Btates in 
1868, and is now sold in every town 
and village in the civilized world, 
Three dotes will relievo any ordinary 
cough, Price 75ef«. G et Greens* 
Prize Almanac.
Childrens Jackets, large sailor collar 
Infants Cloaks, fur trimmed 
Infants Zephyr Barques 
Infants Flannel Barques 
Infants’and Childrens Fine Head Wear 
Infants amd Childrens Hose
74c 
74c up 
27c up 
lOcup
Lamps—any kind from small Bedroom Lamp 
to laige Parlor Lamps, complete price* 15c up 
Cabinet Photo Frame* 5c up
5c pair
Corduroy Velveteen and Brush edgaakirt binding 4c 
Laces and Embroideries, prices ranging from lc  up 
Turkey red Table damask 18c yd
Fairbanks Laundry Boap 
Fold Linen Collars 
Half Pronouncing Teachers Bible 
Largs Clothes Baskets 
24 Envelopes 
Leather lia lters 
Brussels Carpet
 
2c liar 
• 5e 
67c up 
21c 
' 2c 
39c 
67c yd. up
♦%  mmm ■ i f v i i f e i  mt iWaiM m  . % 1 'N ew York Racket Store
' —Htthacrihe for the Herald.
JO EL ORANRKY, Proprietor.
T1^ M agi* w M t w ill otmviaoe ytm tlm t no oth®r store in  town is so aW * to snpjply ysnw -wsnts in  B V S B T  U C N E «  
■.. ................■■-■...^ especially so is tins tens in ------ --------  ^ 1,1 — - -------- - ; "
_ >■
Underwear, Boots Shoes,
?|3S5w
fed's U s e  OvercosU to Light sod Dark Styles, fine! tailored a t
17,50,#10.00, $12.50 A  $15,00 each
m ’s Fine gait*, Double Breasted Vesta In variety ofpattern* a t
f 0' v
ten’* Duck Gout* ____ _
$8.00, $10,00, A  $12.50 each 
$1.25, *1.50 and $2,00 each
Children's Jersey Ribbed Union Suita, fleeced a t 25 .and 50c per garment 
Ladies’ Jersey Bibbed Tinder "Vests and Drawers, 25 and 50c per garmeut
Ladies’ Jereey Ribbed Union Suite,...................... 50c and $1.00 per garment
Men's Heavy Fleeced Under Shirts and Drawers.,,,’...,.... „_^,50c per garment
Men's Fine Over Shoes in Box Calf and Vie* Kid a t $2.50, #3 and $3 50 pair
Men’* Leather Boots ______ ________  „f 2.00, $2.50 end $3.00 pair,
Men's F E L T  BOOTS with Snag Proof Overs..........................  $2,50 p»ir.
Men’s F e lt Boots with good grade Oveis.... ...................  .... $2.00 pt]r<
A  t. BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE
Trtnrirnrftth rp^;i *I " • • > . .. • • , •-
: Local and Personal
—Fountain Pens, guaranteed the 
*«t a t O, M, Ridgway’s.
—The weather is such now that 
rou need a  horse blanket for your 
torse. See K err A  Hastings Bros.
. Mis* Emma Blair, who is teaching 
chool near Xenia was called here 
Junday by the illness of Mrs. Satter- 
feld.
Mrs. James Barr entertained a uum- 
Mar Of friend* a t dinner, Monday.
—Ify o u r children »re fretful, peev- 
sfa and cross, mother the saihe, ditto 
ho boss* i t  would seem proper to give 
em all Rocky Mountain Tea, 35cte
Ilia* Maud Smith, o f Xenia was 
fas guest o f Mr. and Mre Sherman at 
he Sherman House, Sunday,
Miss R uth  Molford, of Waynesville, 
Vis pleasantly entertained -by Squire 
md Mrs. Bra 
his week*
Mrs. John A, JEsseck returned to 
i«r home in Dayton, Monday; after 
i few days visit here the guest of Mies 
Stoma Anglebauer,
, Lost;—A  small, black pocket-book 
Mtween McCollum's and S. L . Stew- 
xfy. Finder rewarded* Leave at 
gat-aid office and receive reward.
for
M .
dford, several days of
ricots
isins
—Ifoifefc cream of all kind* 
thapped hands and" face a t  C*
SMgway’** s ’
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith have 
aoved Into the Milburn property on 
3eisr Street. , *
Mias Ada Creawell has 'had for the 
Mpal week for her guest her friend 
tfrs. G , A . Steinbilber and son, Mau 
fa», of Abilene, Kansas, *
■—Hew Crop Calijjprnia Ap  
Breebss, F ram es, Grapes and Rai 
it Grey’s.
James Watson, a Former resident in 
his vicinity has moved h is ‘family 
Vom Morrow to Xenia.
—<Tha old reliable Acorn, stove is 
told only by K err A  Hastings Bros. 
Better see thhm before you buy.
Horace Sbroades returned last Sab­
as th from Chicago, where he has been 
Tor the past two months.
—TaiteleSs Cod L iver Oil a t C. M, 
EUdgway’s.
B . G, Ridgway has been confined to 
his home for the past week owing to 
a haavy oold*
Special Sale:—The millinery firm 
o f Barr A  Boyd will for the next two 
waatof sell their trimmed hats a t 
rrately  reduced prices. Call and see 
than.
The United States produces 22,228 
paired* o f grain for each inhabitant; 
Eaghmd only 860 pounds,
F or Renti—Niceet office room in 
town. N ext Oleman's Insurance office, 
J .  P . Chew, Xenia, ().
Miss Effie Buffingberger, of Car* 
thage, Ohio, was the guest of Miss 
ZsiU Kagley, Monday.
—A  choice lino o f all kinds of 
Groceries, a t Gray's.
—We prey thee, heed him not who 
askest thee hi take something, said to 
tha same as the Rocky Mountain Tea 
read# by the Madison Medicine Co. 
$6e*ah»,
D r. E , C, Oglcsbee is able to bo out 
wad around after an attack o fthefc-
M r. Frank Keenan ‘ in Sol Smith 
Russell's play* MA  Poor Relation” will 
appear a t the Xenia opera . house, 
Wednesday evening, November 21. 
I t  is a  rare chance for playgoers to see 
such a  play in  a* city of that size* 
Prices 25, 35, 50, 75c and $1.
-—A  fine line o f  dried fruits, canned 
goods, pickles, hulk coffees, teas, etc,, 
a t Cooper's.
F rank Milburn. arrived Wednesday 
evening from Painsville to spend a 
few days with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J ,  H . Milburn.
—Bulk and condensed Mince Meat; 
hulk and canned Apple Butier; bulk 
and canned Syrups, sorghum and new 
Orleans a t Cooper’s.
, Homer Wade, bookkeeper for the 
•W. L . Clemens Insurance Agency, has 
resignted and accepted a position with 
a similar agency at Springfield. 
Homer’s many friends here will regret^ 
to see him leave,
—Nice fresh Oysters, Celery and 
Cranberries a t Cooper’s.
R. L ‘. Gowdy, receiver of J .  E, and 
E . M . Lowry, has offered for sale the 
electric light plant a t Morrow, Ohio. 
I t  will be sold Thursday, November 22.
The rush is on and next Friday 
the 23rd will be Downing’s last day 
atCedarville before Christmas. All 
that can, should go in the forenoon.
•It your lamps don’t give good 
lights, empty them, put in new- wicks 
and fill them with Magic Safety Oil. 
Get i t  a t Cooper’s.
all colors C M.
—If you have ever seen a child in 
tb* agony of croup you can realize 
‘ grateful mo titers are for One Min-
lough Cure which gives relief as 
m  it i» admiatsterd, It quiqkly 
t uouabe, colds and throat and 
Wes. Ridgway A Co., Drug*
$bt*«
—When you want prompt acting
tie vHfa that never grips use De> ktfe Utete Early Risers, Ridgway I C a ,
th# feoyt thbut town M  
Mill* l i f t
—.—._ ,i they would not like to
fcaew'MMNMi many tlmst, Several 
pi»fi>ui*d nw tlw Boss and Mil* 
trial a* Xenia, and were to bg 
•fet Jck*k. feewswtf, none
K H Miff#fta*)p t«M , a l a  a  i 5 a a l $ I  Jh* Astltefea fee a wftusas 
K J§  feu h a te m m  nut,
ffWva *w v m  IMP
nven
' t
. —Crepe paper,
Ridgway’s.
' F reak  Keenan a t  Xenia opera 
house, Wednesday, November 21. 
Prices 25, 35, 50,’ 75c and $1. Go 
and Bee him. '
Postmaster Tarbox has iieen offduty 
this week, owing to sickness, Mrs. 
Gertrude Fields filling the vacancy 
during his absence.
Most of the scarlet fever patients 
are about recovered and the quaran­
tine has been removed from a number 
of the houses. The disease seems to 
have been hilled out.
—For horse blankets and buggy 
robes try  K err A  Hastings Bros.
Mrs J .  P , Satterfield who was very 
sick the first o f the week is somewhat 
improved. H er daughter, Mrs. W. 
H . Blair, of Morrow, was called here 
owing to her serious illness.
—Disinfectants o f all kinds can be 
had a tC , M* Ridgway’s.
A n evening would be Well spent by 
Sol Smith Russell’s play, "A  Poor 
Relation” at Xenia opera house, Wed­
nesday evening, November 21,
The insurance agency of McGervey 
A  Le Board this week paid the lorn on 
Mrs. Bailie Barber’s household goods 
which were damaged by the recent 
fire. Although the company was u n ­
der n&obligatisns to pay the lots, they 
kindly consented to do so. When Mrs. 
Barber moved she overlooked having 
her insurance transfered.
-Window Glass, Coal Buckets, 
Shovels, Tongs,-etc. a t  Cooper's. *
A  large force of men wefe yester­
day engaged' in  unloading railroad 
steel a t  this point. Some time ago 
new steel was laid from. Columbus to 
this place and uow the work has com­
menced again laying it on to Xenia. 
I t  requires shout twenty cars of steel 
to complete the work.
- I f  you want anything good, go 
to Gray's,
Mrs, Bailie Barber this week moved 
her household goods to the Clemans 
property.Qn South Main street.
Mrs. Elmer S t John and little son 
are the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
St, John.
Some great inducement* for the 
Holiday trade a t Downing's Studio.
Word wa* received here this week 
of the death of Geo Nicho), o f Los 
Angeles, Cat,, on Nov. 2nd, Mr. 
Nicuol formerly lived here and was a 
brother of Mrs. John Tarbox.
Toil could not give a Christmas 
present that Would he more appreci­
ated by your friends, than one of 
Downing* fine Photo*, W afer Color 
or crayon portraits.
TO T H E  D EA F; A  rich lady, 
cured ot her Jteafnes* and Noise in 
ike Hem! hy Dr* Nk^fdson’i  Artificial 
E ar Drams, gave $25,00$ to  his In» 
stttnte, so that drefiteopf* unable to 
the Mar Drams may hate  
A $ d r e » X f t ,D 2 t t i  Theyjffi km
York.
Morgan Wood, Tuesday,Nov. 27.
Edward W ren, proprietor of the 
great wholesale aud retail dry goods 
nouse in Springfield, had a free excur­
sion from Lima and way points to 
Springfield, Wednesday for the bene­
fit of bargain liunter. I t  required 
eleven coaches to carry the bargain 
hunters to tbe Champion City,
Vegetarian.
Baked Beans.
With Tonmtoe Sauce.
No Meat, No Fat.
A t Gray’s.
County Commissioner John Steven­
son was in town yesterday looking 
after some bridges that were to he 
shipped to this place.
D r. F . R . M adden, P ractice  lim ­
ite d  to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. O lasjes  A ccurately  Ad­
ju sted . A llen Building, N onin, O.
• Telephone, •— Office0 No, 73, Residence So. z7>
Hon. Andrew Jackson left on Wed­
nesday for Chicago, where he will 
visit his wife mid daughter, Mrs, 
Ralph George. •
Mrs.T \V, H . Barber entertains her 
Sabbath school class at her home to­
day.
The citizens telephone coinpany 
which intends putting a plant iu Xeniu 
are meeting with great success and 
commence work in a few days. One 
thousand new phones have been 
ordered..
Mrs. F rank Townsley entertained 
u number of ladies Thursday,
Those who have not purchased their 
season tickets for the lecture course
This plgnatar* la oa every box of the genuine
Laxative BroaubQuiniae T*bieta
fhe remedy th a t c a r e *  •  e * M  f a  « m  d a y
Miss Alice Turner, ot Xenia wn, 
the guest of Mies Florence Richards 
Sunday,
. Chas. Connell, aged 48 years, died 
a t his home south of town Monday,’ of 
a complication, of diseases. H e leaves 
a wife and eightcbildreu.
A number of witnesses were called 
to Xenia Tuesday to testify at. the Mil- 
burn and Ross trial. I t  will he re- 
membed that two men by the names 
of Milburn and Maloy struck consta­
ble John Ross, n few weeks ago. 
The jury was out only a short time re­
turning a verdict of guilty. He was 
fined 825 and costs.
I t  was supposed hy some that the 
question of electric roads would f® 
brought up at the meeting of council 
last Monday everting. Hut such was 
not the case as Sir. Frey, promoter of 
the Springfield road, did not put in 
his appearance We are unable to 
state just when any action will be 
taken.
Somewhat of a  joke was innocently 
played on T. B. Andrew one day last 
week, Mr, Andrew while around on 
one of the side streets was approached 
by a small boy, the conversation being 
as follows: “ We aint going to sell our 
rags to that little old man any more, 
cause he don’t  pay enough. After 
this we are going to sell them to you 
cause you pay more,” Mr. Andrew 
then told the boy to have his rags 
ready and he would come and get them,
Don't forget that you can buy 
heavy underwear for 25, 35,150, 
75 cents and $1.00 at Sullivan’s 
the Hatter, Springfield, Ohio. ^
jam, BOVS AUD CHILDBED'S
..CLOTHING..
can get them either from the commit- The chap had mistaken Bqv for the1 
tee or a t G. M. Grouse's after next! W?™80’
Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Denison and 
Miss Elsie Denison took their depar­
ture Wednesday, for Esteru Ohio aud 
Pennsylvania where they will visit 
among the groom’s relatives and ulso 
visit Mrs. Mattie Williamson, of Clays- 
ville, Pa,, before returning to their 
new home in commerce Mich. Miss 
Elsie Denison returded to her home 
in Warren, Ohio,
' Born to Mr. andJJ Mrs.  ^Fred 
B arr a ten pound girl. Fred is the 
electrician for the Xenia Electric 
L ight Company, and is receiving the 
congratulations of bis friends,—Ga­
zette,
Mr. Frank Dean and Deputy Pro­
bate Judge, W alter Dean, of Xenia, 
spent last Monday in this vicinity 
taking advantage of of the bunting 
season,
Tfasre is one community in Canada 
in which the people are so religions 
that twenty farms within a radius of 
ten miles of their new church were 
mortgaged to p«y for the build­
ing.
-DeW itt’s L ittle Early Risers are 
the best liver pills ever made. Easy 
to take aud never gripe. -Ridgway A  
Co., Druggists.
The plat for Morgan Wood’s lecture 
will bo opened a t C, M. Crouse’s next 
Thursday a t 2 P , M.
Andrew Carnegie has stated that 
ho intends endowing a  polytechnic 
school for tha instruction of practical 
mechanics and the industrial sciences 
a t Pittsburg, The endowment will ho 
$3,000,000.
Tuesday evening a t  the country 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Chas- Cooley, 
about twenty friends were entertained 
a t supper in honor of Rev. and Mrs. 
Alfred Denison.. A number of tbe 
guests were front Xenia.
Remember the first lecture, Mor­
gan Worn) a t the opera house Tuesday 
Nov. 27.
Stats or Oaio, Cuv or Torzoo, f 
I,ccas CocsTt. I
F rank J .  Cheney makes ontli that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F , 
J .  Cheney A  C o ., doing business in 
Urn City of Toledo, County And State 
aforesaid, and-that said firm will pay 
tlm mm of ONE HU N D RED  DOL­
LA RS for each sod every case of 
C atarrh that cannot lie curd) by the 
use of H ai.i.’s C atarrh Cure.
F rank J ,  Cherry.
Sworn to before tue And sulm ibcd 
in my presence, ibis Clh day of 
December, A. 1), 1886.
1 A. W, G t r hon,
* Mr, and Mrs, J .  C* McMillan came 
down from Charleston yesterday to 
Visit with friends. This is Mrs, Mc’s 
first visit since her sickness.
B e tte r  T ry  I t .
Periodicals and magazines of differ­
ent kinds this year can be obtained a t 
a very low coat, especially when you 
subscribe with an  agency. Mr. C. R. 
Hekble, of Xenia, has started such 
an agency and his prices are exceed* 
ingly low. He can give you two 
magazines for almost the price of one 
W rite for his list;
—You can’t afford to risk your life ! 
by allowing n cough or -a cold to de­
velop into pneumonia or consumption. 
One Minute Cough Cure will cure 
throat aud lung troubles quicker than 
any other preparation known. Many 
doctors use it as a specific for grippe 
I t  is an iufalihle remedy, for croup. 
Children like it  and mothers endorse: 
it. Ridgway A Co., Druggists.
—It will not be a surprise to *any I 
who are a t all familar with the good 
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-1 
edy, to know that people everywhere 
take pleasure iu relating their exper­
ience in the use of that splendid med­
icine and in telling of the benefit they I 
have received from it, of bad colds it 
has cured, of threatened attacks' of 
pneumonia it has averted and of the I ))l 
children it has saved from attacks of [ 
croup and whooping cough. I t  is a 
grand, good medicine. For sale by 
O. M. Ridgway.
Gent’s Furnishing, 
Hats, Trunks and Valises
A Cry From N ature
a  warning th a t  should b e  h e ed e d  :
BY EVERY SUFFERER. ;
lurch Announcements
Public services in theM .-E . church 
tomorrow. Preaching by the pastor 
a t 10:45 a. m.: “ Partakers of Christ, 
and,at 7:30 p. m, “ The Royalty o: 
God's Children
R. P. church, (O. S.) W .. J .  San­
derson pastor, preaching a t 11:00 a. 
m.: “ Paul Illustrating the Preparei 
Preacher," and 7:30 p. ni, “ Christ 
Lost and Found.”
Dropsy
i, HEAL i-
* ***,;-*) *
Notary Public.
ivm m ,
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter­
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surferes of the system, 
Heml for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chensy A Co., Toledo, O, 
Bold by Druggist*, 7.V.
Hall’s Family Pills are the Imst,
starting in the feet or ankles 
comes from a weak or diseased 
heart—a heart that cannot keep 
up the circulation. The blood 
then settles in’ the lower limbs 
where the watery portions ooze 
out into surrounding tissues 
causing bloat and swelling. 
T he  heart must be strengthened 
find built up before the dropsy 
can be cured to stay; and the 
best o f all heart medicines is 
D r. Miles’ H eart Cure.
“ X had palpitation, shortness 
ot breath, pain In heart, swelling . 
o t feet and ankles, hungry spell* 
and was confined to my Bed and 
easy chair. A few bottles of J)r. 
Miles* H eart Cure made me well,** 
Mxs, a  Osborn*, Clyde, O.
D». M iles'
Heart Cure
gives new strength to the heart, 
regulates the circulation, stimu­
lates the digestion and restores 
health, Sold by druggists on 
* guarantee.
The wheat yields in many instances | 
in the Northwest are reaching thirty 
to forty bushels per acre.
Six FrigtM Pailant
Six terrible failures of six different 
doctors nearly seut Wm. H . Mullen 
o f Lockland, O., to an early grave 
All said he had n fatal lung trouble 
aud that he must soon die. B ut he 
was urged to try Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption. After tak­
ing five bottles he was entirely cured.
I t is positively guaranteed to cure nil
diseases of Throat. Chest and Lungs, i «  . , . , , , .
including Coughs, Colds, L a  Grippe, ’Na.ture T "  M b wl,en th<> hum an, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asthma, liny I machinery is out of order. H er ap 
Fever, Croup, Whooping Cough oOcj peals for help should be quickly an 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free a t Ridg-1 swered. Life is too short, and dear to 
way A Co s. drug store. ! u« to neglect our health.
„„ ___________ ____  . When . the system becomes runFILES CUBED WITHOUT THE XKIFBI ' . , ,  . .
YourdwM«t, whom yoa know to b.t.U.bli d W“ ! th® “ 003 ,mPUre» the h ! erwin toll yoa that he ii authorUed to ntaad th« torpid, nerves all on a quiver, auc 
money to tvery purehaeer whtra PIZO OINT- I *UA „„.i,
KENT fain to cute any eaaa of ITOHINO, I *’tie Stomach refuses to do its work
b l in d , b l e e d in g , or pro tru d in g  I then nature utters her warning note,PlT.lcA. ba mnttsv nr haw Imww «Ib«4Ih*, f«M.aa 1 .. «
nervous-
Price, I rite, insomnia, languor, constipation 
| but it  is nature’s signal of distress.
The human machine should be at
tire guarantee. No 'Care, No Pay, 
For tale by C. M, Ridgway,
hacco a t a  stand in the corridor o f the 
building.
A T O M  f  H E I S H H  
A N A  W ORKS I F F  T H E  B i t * .
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a  cold in one day,
Price 25 cents.
The man who built the city hall of tended to without delay, .
Denver is now selling cigars and to- j The system needs building up, the
impurities must be driven from the 
blood, the liver made to do its work 
and the stomach placed in« natural 
healthy condition.'' #
........ Knox Stomach Tablets are anew
No'cure,To”Pay! I c‘orubiuatiou of vegetable remedies 
compounded by one of the best chem­
ists in the world; and are guaranteed 
to build up the whole system. They 
do Hot act as a stimulant, but are a 
sarsaparilla in a tablet form, contain 
ing twice the medicinal properties of 
any other combination , o f . remedies 
known, They give health and 
strength to the entire body and im
Children's caps, IS. 19, »■*
35  and 5 0  cents at Sullivan's, x  single 1 box will prove their
th a  llf itta r  Qnrinnfialil IDiin J poyrer to curd chronic invalids and
lllB n a t te r ,  oprin^llB Id UIIIO, {make them strong, healthy men and
women.
I f  unable to secure K nox Siomach 
Tablet* o f  your druggists, rend fifty 
[cent* to the Knox Chemical Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich,, ana *  fall sired 
package will he rent, postpaid.
An apple tree in the orchard of 
There is no pleasure in life if you I ^ h n  Brooks, of Mount Haler. Mait- 
dread going to the table to eat a n d l1* ^  County, Mich,, has blossomed 
can’t rest at night on account of imli-1 threw times since last winter, 
gestion.  ^ Henry Williams, of Boon* .... .....
ville, Ind., says he suffered that way 
for years, till he commenced the use j 
ot Kodol Dyspepria Cure, and adds, 
“Now I can eat anything l  like and 
«U I  want and sleep soundly evrey,” 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will dlgrei 
what you eat, RWgwayACa., Drug­
gists.
A r sftitfs
The most complete line c( 
gloves and mittens in the city, 
from 10 cents to $2 a pair &  
Sullivan's, the Hatter, Spring- 
field, Ohio.
IWagazines
AT
LESS ’ 
THAN
PUBLISHERS’ 
PRICES
Cosmopolitan and Woman's 
Home Companion, ono y r...... $1.50
Farm  & Fireside and Woman’s 
Home Companion, one yr.„«.$l«00
Woman’s Home Companion sud 
Youth’s Companion to*Jan,
1002 with Puritan Calendar...$2.00
Others in proportions.
SeniV for list.
O *  I I .
XKNlA, OHIO.
aa.wavVA^'i
0h*ia>«rl»)*t* Faia lalai Oates Otim, Wijr ItS
My wife has been using Chamber* 
Ain’s Pain Balm, with good result?, 
or a lame shoulder that has pemed 
ter continually for nine years, lie 
lave tried all kind* o f medicines aiul 
doctors without receiving any benefit 
from «ny of feeMn Ono day wc saw 
an advertisement of (hi* medicine am] 
of trying it, whkh we did 
With the belt ofantinfection. Bhc h»* 
ired only our bottle and her shoulder 
kalnww; wall. Adolph L , MilleH. 
N. H, For by
I* BpigWiya
